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The Allied Army 8UII Waking Advancee Along tbo Aieno- 

Memo Front.— Merrowl ng the Avenue of Enemy's Es
cape of Capture. —The FighUng is Fierce all Along 
the Line.
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ITndRted. (By the AaMdsted 
Pre«) July 17— BhifUns their 
blows to the Bonthem ere of the 
lor between.SoUeone end Rhsime, 
the Prenob hare etmek -the Oenaen 
line at Port a Blnaon on the aonth 
aide of the Hama and about 
south of Chatlllon. It U oHtdally 
reported from Paris that the TYench 
lines wore adraneed at that point.

Further east on the Chi 
sector the troops of Geaerai Oonr- 
aud ware south of
Nom and hatre pressed forward.

Adranee to the east of Rhetnu 
was seemlnsly tor the parpoae of re 
storloi the allied Una. The attack 
at Port a Blnaon howcTor had an
other object. German troops ware 
reported early in the week at Mar- 
(anz and Ponrcy northeast of Cbat- 
lllon and south of the waetera aimrs 
of the Rheima monnuln. Considers 
ble aneeeas near ChattUlon would th

put them in a pocket within t 
for pocket.

West of Port a Blnaon the Ger
mans hold the north bank of 
Marne for a oonslderahle diaUnce, 
and the French apparontiy bSTo hit 

the trUhfle between the Get- 
man line along the rlreit and that 
from the Mame toward Rheima.

Germana Slowly Yieldtec. 
Amarleen Army Abme^Marne 

Front, July *7— The Germans were 
slowly yleldlnc at midday along the 
southern are of the Mane saUent 
American troops In thU lector oon^ 
tinned pressing forsrard with arUl 
lery anpport agalnat the hauTy Ger- 

mactilna gun fJre. The French 
hare also mored their poslUona a- 
head aomewhst with erery indlca- 
tioB that their progress would 
tinue.

The Germans were lUll ooonpled 
today In shifting the main body of

AWilUL MEETING 
niBOAIID

The Reports from the Beveral Offt- 
eera Show that the baUtnUoa Is

The annual meeUng of sutbacHbers 
of the Nanaimo Hospital hrtd laat 
night was the

INEillllEDTlIOOPS 
ARECIOSING P NECK
American Army. Alane-Mams 

Front. July *7— AdTsnee U brtn*- 
Ing the AlUes aUll nearer to the Im
portant road Junction of Fere-en- 
Tardenola It U being eerrled out 
through the remainder of the dense 
woods In this region and orer the 
rain-soaked flelda and htlU and out
skirts.

The Germans are still fighting 
stubbornly.

Persistent as la German reargi 
defence, howerer. the enemy's i 
tetenso efforts to hold hU lines are 
still being put forth oe the flasks. 
In Rheima and the Solsaona regions.

TWO WAR VESSEIR
U)8T BV biUT.AIN 

London. July *7— The BrlUsh 
armed emtaer Marmora wee torpe
doed and sunk by a German snbma- 
rtoe Thuraday. according to an 
DOUDcement made by the BrltUh Ad
miralty tonight. Ten members of 
the crew of the veeael are mlaalng.

The Admiralty also annonnees 
that a BrltUh. torpedo host destroy
er ran ashore Wednesday and Uter 
sank. Thirteen of her crew are mU 
aing. and It la preanmed they ■ 
drowned.

Tonight the NIcol Street Millinery 
Store will have bargains to offer 
that wllJ-pey you to eeoepL

beet wuaaded 4a the history of the 
InsUtntlon. The meeUng was per 

reaUng by reason of the 
fact that the teUaee abeat reed by 
SecreUry Jao Bhnw, end oertUied by 
Auditor HlckUng, showed the Hon>l- 
UI to hare aaieu of wftb

•Ingle doIUr of indcbtedneie. • 
condition of affaire whleb refleeU 
greet credit upon the Board o< Man
agement and etaff of the local IneU- 
tutlon.

RecolpU for the year totalled ♦«-' 
J78.JG. the prundpel sonrcee of re- 
renne being, CRy grant, flt6«; Do
nations »I70: goremment grant, |« 
447.77. and pay patients 414,867.67. 

rhile under the heading of espendl 
tore the hearlem items were: Saur
ies. I7.441.16; taxes, 4648.11; gro- 

>a. 4*,*91.84; fuel, 41.460.87;
It, 4H46.74; repairs, 11114.48; 

and medical and surgical suppUas. 
11,768.47.

reaolntlon mowed by Dr. Brown 
and seconded by Mr. Geo. 8. Pear
son. amended the byUwa of the Hos
pital giTing the City Council ropre- 
•enutloo on the board of directors, 
and the meting also by a nnanfan- 

the Board to ap
point s oommUtee of fUe to confer 

the Woman's Auxiliary and oon 
sider matters In connection with the 
bnlldlng of a new hoepKaL 

The fire racandee on the Board of 
IMrectora were filled by the election 
of Charles HoCullom. Dr. WUka and 
J. M. Rudd tor three years; George 
8. Pearson for two years, and Dr. 
Brown for one yeer, the Board now 
consisting of Messrs. J. MoGnckle, P. 
Gordon. Jno. Shew. J Sutton, C. Me- 
Csllum. Dr. Wllka J. H. Rudd, G. 8. 
Pearson, Dr. Brown and Mra King 
and B. McB Smith. represcnUtlTes 

and when the 
City Council appoint lU r

OFERA MOUSE
Gladys IlnlrUe and Cre

Vaneourer, July 47— Unless ooa - In “Mrs. SUrker." 
tractora meet the demands of the The story tells of the lore affairs 
carpenteds for 48.60 per day there of a bov end a girl each atneere In 
will be a gtmeral tie up of conetruc- their atfectloni. but on the boy's

tire the board will consUt of twelre 
directors.

Pmidcal's Repost.
Ladies and Gentlemen,—

The financial sutement Just read, 
should I think, under exUtIng dr- 

:es be oonaldered estlafac- 
e hare 41 SCO more on hand 
had one year ago, and our 
are all paid np to June

lion amrk I

Temple last night, took this stand, 
tnd decided to further Ustot that 
the wage agreement be rarlied erery 
three months

Aug. part the marriage U hastened thro
ugh hit desire to srold draft The 
young wife looks upon her boyish 
hugbaud as being brare and noble, 
and when the flnaliyJTInds that he U 

slacker, the herself dofts a uniform 
In the attempt to make a^^for

HOLKAVD AJTD OERJKAirr 
London. July 47— A dUpatch to 

the Exchange Telegraph from Am- 
•terdam taya that fresh dlffhniltlea 
hare arisen between Germany and 
Holland orer ooonomie queatlona 
The ehlpment of pototoea to Gv-
many has been stopped owing to the 
nfgent need la Hollaud. and eoal 
ahlpmenU from Germany to Holland 
hare oeaa«l.

departure bay service
Uuaefe ~FrelMrtatl” Iostm the 

X4i^bU Boat Rouoa aa Wadnaoday 
Aft«««oua at 1.16 and on Boadays 
u» 16.41 prtcea. Adults.
4# eauu mars; Chlldrsu under II 
mn. II eenta

consort's suoriooiuiijs».
A German spy enterTTn'to 

enttJiod the water gorkw are about 
to be Mown up when the boy 'finds' 
himself and spurred by hU wife's 
patrtotUm. circumrenta 41ie spy's 
plans end Joins the colors.

The story Is replete with heart In
terest and the dramatic ralnes are 
greatly heightened by the tlmellneas 

Id rarity of the subject.
The production wes staged under 

the direction of Hobart Henley who 
has enriched the production with 
many noral scenes and embellished 
the feature with aO excoptinnally 
fine grade of photography

Harold Lloyd In "Let'i Go" a co
medy that wilt more than make yon 
•mile, and a Brlllsh War Weekly 
Lslanoe np thu bill.

Ford Cars 

Ford Trucks
tFordson Tractors
/W« now havo addMl tho Fordson Traotort 

to our line, and Inviu Uia ItinMOtlgn. of every 
F^er In Ihe^etrlot. "

SAMPSON-MOTOrtr

OOIEilDOUliaiS
aWWNOFFnUND

Purta. July 17—Tbe erown of Fto 
lud ^ bMa offered to Duke Ad
olph FrledHoh of Mackleoburg-Beh- 
aarin and he 4ma eoMpted, auy 
Zurich diapateb to La JouraaL 

The offer was muds by u daputa- 
ilon from th« PlBiUsh Imadtag. Tba 
Duka wUI return with Uie dvuto- 
Uon aboard a Ftonlah wnrMuJl Tba' 
coronetlon will toke pUou wlthla 
few weeks.

miWMIlK 
IN Him n

Parij. July ll— Fnrthur 
rmneea were eeored by the Prenob 

night In the

mm mm
LiyayiMIllMEtKEffGOlIGBMflii

Loudon, July 17— The OoiwuB 
arUIlery wua ecUTe teat night la the 
angle bMweeo the eomme sad Aneru 
rtrera. northern* of Amlana today's 
War Offlea report abowu hoth the 
British and tba onamy nrtnioty dl»- 
playwd gTMt aeUTity, farther north 
In the sector of tohutose «**]

to the north of the Mame In a dla- 
tHct where the OommiM hny« been 
Mlnglng to the Hrer. The War Of- 
noe announced today that tba Uaeu 
of the Freneb wesu adranoed tc 
north of Pont-a-Btusoo.

On the Ohampegne front the 
French carried out local opmtloi 
In tbe region sbnUi of a monnta 
without name, im a result of which 
much of their lines edTuaced nearly 
iwo4hlrds of a mile on a front ap
proximately two mller The French 
took 100 piieo^pra la tbU operation.

POST OFFICE STRIKE 
NOTSETTlEDyET

than we 
accounts 
SOth.

The cost per day per capita, for 
*wch pstlent was 4107, against 
42.1 S for tbe prerlous year, a aariog 
of 6 cenlt. despite the Increased cost 
of supplies and labor; for compari
son I may mention that the cost 
per capita for 1017. tn the Vaneou- 

■r General Hospital was 42.30 per 
ly. the figures for this year are 
It STsllable.
The charge made for pobMc ward 

patients Is 41 25 per day. tbe Pro- 
Tlnclsl gorernment grant is 56e and 
the city grant 18c. a total of 4L00.

cents short of the actual cost a 
total shortage of 4063 10 for the 
year: supposing we were able to col 

fees earned, this 1 need 
hardly tell you we caiwot do. and 

deficit la made up by tbo ex
charges to prirate ward patients 

the pnbUc.

to .Accede to Oorenunenl'a Pro- 
pomls.

Vanoonyor. July 47— Tha goT- 
nment has acceded to tbe propoe- 

aU of repreaentaUre of the post- 
made at a ooDfereooa held here 

and U prepared to deal fairly with 
»atur. It U not poaalbla to 

submit to the denxMda for a con- 
cllUtlon board. Erery effort made

provide for serrlee should the
men- persist. Telegi 
shore ham Wn waoalrad by sev
eral local business men from act
ing Premier Doherty In

m<-ssiges they had sent
tswa In regard to the posUI em
ployees strike. So change In 
situation today In Vsneouror. Vlo- 
tlrla and -Vew Westminster. Mayor 
Gale at noon bad recelred no reply 

his telegram to Mayors of wes
tern cHles soggeetlng a plan for ae- 
curlng at least a temporary reaump- 
llon of the postal serrlee . Tancou- 

buslnesa men are working on a 
plan tor sorting the week's socumn- 
Utloo of mail In the local post otflos 

nothing can be acoompllabed to
day

ADVUBBB RETURN TO WORK 
Ottasra. July 44— Mr. J, C. Wu- 

teru. prauldaet of the TraHeu uMi 
Lrtor Congruss of Oanadu. kna ru- 
fnsud to support the ■trtklng tottw 
oaftBfi al Victoria. B.C.; mi>i Uim- 
graphed aaklhg for hla

Ua their dltferHMea with tbu gev-

Mame Front. July IT— Tbe
rtom fOretu ea the fnut anrth- 
oC Chaleae-HGunr hare driv- 

“ OermuM ateaet etofmly out 
of the wood aiuu, which thuy huvu 
beeu eo atuhbefuly Aatoudlag. The

6 uud eurly totey thu »
_ by <mr brO- 

lury fbu raaamed wttb added rigor. 
Under the cover of their guaa, the

begun emwUng lofwuid. ,

ReplylDg to the telegram raqueat- 
tng support and tuU 
Mr. Watters said;

'•After heertng I___________
the goremmeot aa to toe t 
prereating the

utatameut

hoard, would enter Into direct i 
--------  ^ ^ raeehlng u

>mmeadad that the aau re
work peodlog eetlOB of Ue 

ou the report of the 
laresUgutiaK the grtov- 

uaeea. Oto of the eurdlnal prto- 
ciplea dlret^ tbe policy of orguu- 
Ded labor U to exhaust erery effort 

aetUe a dispute by direct a 
tUtions, und only when such i 
ttatlooa tall U the case referred to 

Independent tribunal. You aek 
that the policy of organlsml lubor be 
rereraed by seeking a board instead 
of entering Into direct negotiai 
nm." J. C. Waters.

r. m. wtautow. Tuauagar m
Trust Oe.

J. J. Threikeld. (ehatrma «f toe 
beard), rudrud, (UttBerty Luad Our-

OESTROYERANDIHnAT 
SUNK EACH OTHER

ThriUiag Tale <>T 1

MiBUBeut Mertgase Co. rasldtog la
Tba sarrlese of toa beard are gS- 

veu gratttltoatoy.
The dadae of tbe board coash 

rndag upon appHeadoas laad^ by 
Aumed aoMlera tor toan* and ga*

There has n« been any heavy ex- 
(Contlnned an Fags 4)

Ixindon. July 47— The British 
susitics repoTtcNl for the week end 

Ing today shows • total od 12.884 aa 
aggregate of 16,-

981 reported In prevloua week. They 
e divided as follows:
Killed or died of wounds: Officers 

128: men 1764. Wounded or miss
ing. officers 804; men 10,697.

DOMINION THEATRE

DIRECT FACTORY DEALERS 
niONT STREET. NANAIMO, B. C.

.<?cssu8 HsysVeawa Is featured st 
le Dominion today In s play which 

hsa made a hit wherever shown.
■The White Man's Law" Is a play 

which Is out of the ordinary both aa 
location and plot. and. while It 

tolves the eternal triangle of a 
man and two men. It deals with the 
subject from a now point of view, 

drama working ont In thrllU ra
ther than as a problem play. The 
west ooast of Africa Is the scene of 

Mory. tbe principals being an 
trader. Ohengts. tho part taken 

by Hayvkawa, an English noble, and 
Malda. a beautiful French girl 
dined to be a flirt.

-A^-mwrreHeue Mory. aUlkJngb 
told, marvellously acted. The While 
Man's Law" will command especial 
attenllofi.

One of the funniest |wo-reel com
edies you ever saw Is on the pro; 
gram. It U a Maek-8ennetl-Para- 
mount and guaranteed a sure gloom 
dUpeller. The title U "Friend Hua- 
bund.- That sounds funny, doesn t

BREAD MUST BE 
TWELVE HOURS DID

The following Instructions were 
recelred by the city this afternoon 
from Ottawa:

227 Post Office. Bldg .
Victoria. B.C.

Deer Sir.—
I are today In receipt Of a tele- 

from the fAnada Food Board, 
Ottawa, stating that under Order 
.Vo 67. paaaed on July 24. no bread 
which has not been made at leam 12 
hours shall be sold, or offered or 
exposed for sale In the province of 
British ( olumbla.

Please hare the utmost publicity 
len to this order
We are algo advised from Ottawa 
at copies of Order 67 are being 

mailed os. As soon at these are 
celved supplies will b# forwarded to 

for distribution.
Yours fslihfully,

J H HILL. Secretary

8T. PAI L'S CHI RTH.
Rcclur Rev. 8. Ryall.

9th Sunday after Trinity. July 28 
8 a m.. Holy Communion.
11 n.m.. Matins. Litany and Ser-

Oojaes Kroui Raly.
London, July 47— A 

laAen wUb troopa wlUi Hgbu euC 
was pltfnging Through rongVueaa." 
Ahead lu esoortlng destroyer guest 

vbout, making anddea boMa into 
the darkness of a stormy alglit. 
writes J. M. N. Jeffriaa. from North 
lUly In the Chronicle.

Bnddenly came a cry from u lok- 
it man In tbe destroyer. The whole 
atroyer quivered aa aha changed 

course vIolenUy. But she swerved 
In time, and tha torpedo from an 
enemy submarine went_ past her. 
Quickly the destroyer algiianed to 
the transport to go foil speed (or 
her demlnatlon. and then, turning 

where she Judged the enbmarine 
St be. opened and flung her depth 

ebargea.
Almost slmnltaneonsly the sub

marine had lannched another torpe
do. and the adversaries became link 

disaster. Tba torpedo atrook 
tbe old deriroyer almom amldshlpa 

began to
sink At the same moment the sub 
marine, her hull pierced In several 
places by shells or shattered by tbe 
depth charge, roee to tbe aurfeoe, 
and then went down forever. From 

vessels the'crews threw them- 
selvea Into the water and swam a- 
bout for v^ery life.

MIdchIpman Castrog 
trried deep down by tbe snctlon of 

the sinking destroyer. Ha 
Irnttered and itnnned. Wbad hb 
breath came back he became at on< 

centre of dtaripHno and anooui 
ageinent for his men. Ho shouted 
rcprstodly. Only three men bdkrd 
him and managed to Join him. Me 

them to "float as much 
aa you can. wait for the dawn, and 
then wo may be able to aeo how Uto 
coast Ilea Don't lose heart. Aren’t 
the enemy In the sea too?"

Presently one of the mlnUturo 
rafts which destroyers carry float
ed towards them. By clinging to U 

respite. An hoar 
passed away In drifting Caatroglo- 
vannl passed It by giving hU

pasaod by Xet 'oT tia -Suoto

*^r?o«"vroiarWto
call attabtloo to ooadMlaa 
which they have power to 
loau to u rataraud soldier. ‘ 
upon wblek a ham may bo made 
most, la too opInloB of too l 
and the board, ba aueh •• eaa -^Bo

That b to aay the beard a 
•Rbnod that by loanlog mooey to Berao. ewltoarlao*. July IT— A- 
the rtourood soldier. th«y wUl plaee «ong tho bmt eeavoy of I 
him la a poaUloa whereby ha eaa , 
make a Uvlag to anpport hlmaelt 
end family if he has one.)

The returned eoldier having re
ceived hb honorable dbehniKh. mt

ply t
ttler: .for an amount not exceeding 

42660, for any of the following ,pui^

Mr. N. Carter, principal of 
SproU-Shaw Business College. left 
this morning for Vancouver < 
month's holiday. The school wUI 
be closed tor a month opening np 

i S«pt. 1st

8T. A.VDRKW'8 CHURCH
Rev. J. K. Uninvorth. Pastor.

On Sunday. July 2Sth Rev. T. 8.
Bsynea of 8L folumbs Church. Vic
toria. will have cliarge of both 
fng and evening service f'oto 
hear him

Sunday school st 2 30 p.m.
During^ vbe-ahsence of the pastor J-;niperor, Is safe in a m< 

m.Ylter requiring sttenllon may Siberia, at Abalak, accor 
bo referred to the Deaconess. .Mis, Central News dbpstch

pa- AAK U.'xinMA'ctrlll .<rpakAf '..s^aJaswa 6Amrn I. raw

London. July 27- ..The family ef 
- Former Ri ‘

t 864 WeotworlU Street. ^ «,-rdam. Tba town b on the Irtish
Phone 699-R. river and a noted place tor pllgrlm-

Chrlatlac Science services arc hold 
every Sunday morning at 11 ruuiur ui»i -oieiru
In Oddfellows' Hall. CommorclaljM-1 the "fermer Emperor's son. had < 
A cordial Invitation Is extended the from exposure following the exi 
public to attend. •<» 'tion of hb father.

dispose 
Grand Duke Alexb.

had died

THESOIDIBS 
SETTLEMENT BOAln

(Man mt the Abeva 
The toUowteg hoard kavwbaae up 

polatod aadar the 'Voldlanf Battto- 
mapt AcL 1417." wKh etnemi to 
▼letoTto. from arhara (an toferma- 
tioa can ba oMalaad by (hoaa wha 
era eatUMd to the provtatoaa o( tha *:

Loeatloa of effieea. 461 Fumhai^ 
ton haOdtog. TIetorto. BX7.

Loan Board for tbe Provtoea ot 
Brttbh ColBtobto b as ton 
,G. H. Dawaoa, retired.

A BtoMi at ta.6M «p 4Ra

htod tha traat aa« parh^a r

ad to tha Pyutoa Talhor. Aa a ra- 
iMi a* a gaU aato a( Saatht iha

to tha aaKh ■( (ha^Uava

a «( Brl-

tac attouk Yhaiaday i

Faria. July ST (Raatok J
ttote

On# at the a 
atortaa mm am

earrytog eat tha vaamatto gtot ot 
tba atary.
Oa Monday ahd Taaaday Iha aaruhto
epiaolto ot 'Tha ngbttag TrtoT «n 
ha 6heam. alaa a Mia apHttlug aaaa- 
ady, "AU tor a Batoahd.” toattolM

aaquirteg of land tor agrl-

4. The payment of aneambraaasa 
on Unda used tor ugrieultaral par-

tural toad.
4. The arecUoo at farm baUdtoga. 
6. The puTchato ct atocit. ma-

eral atotf. Thraa of (ha wmJSo 
have haM kOlad to tha war.

other parpoaa aa MTpwia aa (ha 
hoard may appruva.

Tha moaay leaaad ahaU ba on-

OPERA HOUSE
iwnu...>uTO-jyriC3^BTaaii I I aa

ing his duty to his country sire put on khaki henoir, 
and then—^what happenedT

_SB®—— ..^

Creighton Hale
and

Gladys HuUette
in

the chaming Patbe'^Eature

“MRS.
»L4CKER%
_______ A 8lx-Act Bupw eFhturo

Harold \Lloyd In “LET’S Ga’
You’d Betur Oomdl H*a Br«nU

RATHE PIOTORAL and WAR WEEKLY.

COMINO— Monday and Tuaaday —Bryant WmIi- 
home in ’’TWERTY-ONB."

'W.

' ■



cvau-CLOLCUP*,

lANWvlSK

H V. P. JOPCl AiA CaX H

^ A SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS
a safe piaoe fcr yoor 

- anri««. tt it te to aave. Yet give tfab ntoter 
«nch tliODC^ •n» m«9‘1oaa^tb<^ SBVii^ ot
^iwmorca^
■utoimlPiMli K. H. ini^ ■toiagto

OfNMB ia toe Btonfaw «i Par Until 0 O'flioek
toTMJoo of hi! thrcmo. Tbo Tnapa

brtog Ui« marriMto oboBt. «nd ttot 
Ua Intrtlioi^-Uar. di* OMSHa «a- 
poror, neporu tho pUa.

iniDAiiEEnie
BOSPITAl MUD

poidlUi* for ropolr* or now 
tuwa. nad fur»lt«r*. tbU raw. It bM 

tbo nbn of tbo dmeton to koof 
M tbo efflelMieT of tbo hospital. Imt 
UMjr feol that the tlM U fast ap- 

tt -srtU ha alMOIatoir 
BOB—sty to haro a aov boi 
ilMlIdUK IB MasBlmo. and that »oa- 
07 SbOBld »e spent oa the prosaat 
bandlacs OBlr la the aoat m 
WB7.

olartad at odm fatara data to aa- 
we Boaer to hand’ aad aealp an 
19 to data haapltal that ahoald ha 
eiadlt to Hia atir •< Mtotao. ai 
aow haaa ahaM fSMe oe haa« for 
thlsparpooa.

The llapirtstaedMt la har raport 
wBl ura 70B aoaM paMiMlara ot tha

BATDRDAT, JULY *7. I»l«.

aalBM Ho^lthl *»T tha yaar mOi 
Jaao S»th. int. ' ,

Darlnc tha year Just etoa«* * 
:aaihar of patlaats traaled la < 

totalled 1171 aa Inera
ot tU c-------------
toul aanrbtir of ho^ltal day. am- 
oantad to IftTM hel«» *»

°*w*tho*^anU admlttad 78J ro-

Tha Unmt aambar of patlanu pre- 
•ant la aay oaa day wao 4*.

At the praaaat ttapa <wa hare 
staff of aloran nurses la training, 
all of wboas are asaldaoas and per- 
serartag la thalr atadlaa; the health 
of tha school has nalntalaad Ms as- 
aal decree of axeellonea. ao sorloas 
iiinM. halng coatractad daring the 

Tha school sad tha dl-
I the at- 

I to the
steff when tU; also tha spiHweisUoB 
and gratltade of tha insnagani 
and myself eanaot ha too highly
,_____ for the time and latarast gl-
Tsn to tha parses’ laotarea hy tha 
doctors, as ere are aaddtlons that 
>tar tralnhiK school ahoald bo brou
ght to the highest sUta of affldency 
sad asafataass.

Tha cradaatlhs agardses for 1118 
were held la tha roiestars’ Hall la 
the latter part of April when four 
of oar Burses raeelTed thalr at ' 
sad dtplomaa. a moat anloyahla ere- 
alag was spent and I wish to Uka 
this opporlaalty la behalf of 

aad myself to thank 
Board of Directors. Dr. laghani aad 
all tta others who ta any way aon- 

saids that eajoyahle 
Bias's eatortslBiaant. 4

Tbo WoBSSB’s ABxmsry of the 
Hsaslmo Hoepltal hsra haaa maot 

la tbs ssalataeos to oar

tar tbs highest 
eoaimoBdatloiis. They hare also oon 
trtbatod Isrgsly to (he prepar 
aad daWratloB of oar frounds and 
garden. Owlas to the lack of water 
and the abaanea of a saflleteat raln- 
taU oar gaidoa has not ooao ap to 

ir wpoetBttaBA 
The iBStaltatlofe of the new X-ray 

maddae oaa yaar ago has aadoabt- 
ly hoaa a great acqulsRloa to the 
KevMal aad aae baa only to com
pare the Ueraaaed aambar of pa
tients traatod this yaar orar that of 
tarssar yaara to tealba tha great 
work that Is betas carried on hy this

dldatoetor or ataHUser whargby 
(area artldaa of dwddlas ainh ao mat 
tramaa. pUtowa aad blaakeu eaa be 

and tha taatal-

probah^ the amat 
BB at tha preaaat mo

moat aad aaw moehtaery of this class 
asa easily ha asad la a aaw boaplul 

rar ha ear good tartaaa

Tory rapidly ta price aad were Ukely 
to atm adraaea, la the early part ot 
tha year I plaoad some Bansaally 
large orders from which st tha pra- 
aaat moment wa are raaplac. a rteh 

ot the aappUaa hartos 
808 to SOe par eaal

I hara oappUad tha 8
a Mat of an Umaa who hara made 

to tha Hospital aad I 
woald aak tha Board to pabUdy 
thaak them tar their thoasbtfal aad

..a '/doA^
Salisfy yourself on thU point-one cannot find another dgar 
w utnformly fun flavored, fragrant and altog^ eati^ 
tng as the NOBLEMENl Have you smoked one lately?

NobBmt,
15 cent

Mad,-Yet DeTightfufly Rich!(U*MllfWar^)

S.OAV18 «. SONS, Limited, MOMTKKAL-

TllVt FUFF PBCLASSIfM Ml.

_ _ totba
aadardsaad, aad aadoraad "Taadar 
tar Shad sad Trackage on Plar Ho. 8 
TUier«s< B<!.- arm be rsaslrsd 

IS o’clock Booe 
IS. ms. tar tba

trackaask ala., on or asar Pier Ho. 8, 
Vletorta.BXX 
Ptaas aad tarma of eoatraet caa 

ba ssse nad ipaamaaUeas aad forms 
ff tsadar obtataad at this Dspart- 
SM«t aad at lbs eCflea of tha DiaUiet 
Bnglaaar at Tletorfari B. €.. aad at 
tba Poet Omas, Vaaeoarar. BX:.

Bot ba eoaaldarad aa- 
laae mada apoa tarma sappUad by 

aad In

by aa aeeaptod cbaaaa on a ebartor- 
ad.baaL payable to tba otdar of tba 
MialaUF of PaUle Works, aqaal to 
10 p.«. of tba aaoaat of the toador.

•oqao for tbo earn of Its pay
able to the order of the Mtafitbr elf 
^Mla WorkA wfcteb wm bo rotarn- 
od If tbo

apartmaat ot PaWo WOrka. 
Ottawa, Jaly II, 1W8.

It Is Not Patriotic-
TO BUY IMPORTED GOODS

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

The Products of the
British Coluoibia Breweries

LIMITED
Ar« Equal or Superior to Anv Similar Products, Let 

Them Come from Where They Mey

WEASKYOnTOBDYOnRGOODS
NOT BECAUSE THEY ARE MADE IN B. a

Bot Because They are Best 
Ask For....

••CASCADE BEER’
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

ALEXANDRA STOUT
SURE TO SATISFY

••U.B.C.” BEER
THE BEER OF QUALITY

Silver-Top Apple-Cider
THE^UIOE or OKANAGAN APPLES

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B, O.

$25 per month. A good homo for 
suiUble woman. Apply to Box BB 
Free Press. 88-8

WA.VTED—Room snd Board, 
wife and child, child two years old 
by trayelllng man, who would 
make bosdquartera there when In 
town Box 88. Preo Frees.

STORE for Rent, Departure Bay. 
Suluble grocery and refreshmei 
Apply on premises 78-St

FOR REKT—A four-roomed house, 
with store; also two roomed cs- 
blo. Apply ^bn Sharp, Nlool 
street. 88-8

- Plra Acres and
bouses, bsm sad outer sheds. Ho
ward sTonns. fS.SOO; terms, 
ply box 83 Free preas.

FOR BADE— Lata Cabbage Plants. 
60 eanu per hundred. Apply 6. 
MottUbaw. Fire Acree. 18-6

FOR SALE— Bicycle. In first class 
eondlUon. Apply Box 47. Free

FOR SALE— 1*18 model OrerlaDd. 
Country Club. Apply Box 21, 
Free Press.

FOR sale tHEAP—7 h.p twin cy
linder Indian Motor Cycle. Apply 
Box 26. Ftm Prem Office. 81-8

LOST—Ob Saturday, bunch of keys 
near Post Office. Finder Phone 
880. 81-8

LOOT— Between Nanaimo
French Creak, a top oaatng for ear 
top. Finder plaasa noUfy t 
Wilka, Nanaimo. 81-8

Japanese^ 
Table Cloths 

and Scarves
TheM» are made a, ^
Bird snd Floral rw, ^ 
blue on white. Tha^SSI^,? 
f.«.nd gumantaad^*^ 
fade. Thlsuatiiato^i 
procure them goods « 
price.

Japanese Table Clofha,
■oemta,

Japanese jeanres ,4Se mtts

FrankWiiigWakCi,

NOnCK.
hetoby give notloa that I 

any person or persons outtlm 
rylng asray any Umber off a, w 

esst part of Oahrl«i|^

JOHN OXMIlHd,
dand.

CEKyinrATE ot
NotVc of Appucatloa, HaM.w' 

Mlnersl Clml«.
Situate la tba Naaalaa DtrMa 

of Nanaimo mitrlet; wbsn 
Texads Island.

TAKE NOTICE, that I. W. H. 
Free Miner's CarUtteato No. 84188, 
Intend at the end of sixty days 89 
the date hersof, to apply to tbsllk> 
tag Recorder for a CerUtleaU al ^ 
proTemanla. for the parposa a! * 
islntng a Crosm Oraat of Ika 

D. and
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE th« • 
tioD under Section 88 of tbs.’’ap 
oral Act" must be commeaeed'bMW 
the issuance ( 
tmprorementa

D. J. Jenkin’i
UndsrUklng Fwiora

Phone 124
1, 3 and 5 DaBtion Sbtol

McAdie

Nanaimo MarbleW«fa
(Ratabtiahed 1888)

Monuments. Crosses, Coptag 1 
large stock of Ptnlshed Moaw 

to Select From
EsUmatan and Dealgns on Afpim

tloa.

LOST— A bunch of keys Finder 
pleaae return to Free Preaa. Iw P.O. Box 78.

The Style Shop

il son OLEIDULE
Is bringing lh« buym U»Ui« store st never before. Remember this If no 8sle of old shoddy goods, thst people 
don’t .want at any old price. But your choice of our eniiro stook ai eel# pricoe until the Sist of July. Get your 

sKkre^ of the btirgnlney sui things are still soaring theaa days, p*

EXTRA SPECIAL

8de Price ..... ... ISe • pidr

MEN’S SHIRTS
5 dozen Men's Fine Shlrls, nilh 

liarsilk fronlB and cuffit. 
to $2.25. Sale price

Regula &
, 3 doten Sporl Shirts: regular nrice 
To $2.00. Sale Price ....... ^.20

10 dozen Grey and Khaki Work 
Shirt?: regular price $l./5 each.
Sale Price  .................... 21.30 SMto

4 dozen Blue Duck Shirts, good- for
vrorkjhefie davs: regular price $1.50 
each. Sale Price  ..........ft.18 emoh

5 doz^n Men’s Bathing Suits, with
retl and orange trimmings; regular 
f 1.25 each. Sale Price.............86b

9 dozen Pure Wool Black CaBhinore 
Soeka. made In Kngland; il^giilar price 
65c a pair. Sale Prieo . .50c a pair

$3.00 each. Sale Price . .$2.28 <fiob

HATS for Men
Take your choire of any hal in onr 

entire stock at the following sale 
prices:

$6.00. HaU.
$5.00 Hate.
$4.50 Hate.
$4.00 Hate.
$3.50 Hate.
$3.00 Hats.

Sale Frioa $4.20 
Sale Frice $4.00 
Sala Price $8.40 
•ale Price •2,88 
Sale Price 82.78 
•ale Price 82.28

Bargains'for Ladies
4 dozen Indies’ Silk Bool Hose, in 

newest shades. Regular priceall Uic 
85c n pair. Sale price .68c

Regular& Indies' Knitted Scarfs, 
price $1.75 eaclu Sale price . .^.20

f(Y Indies’ Silk Knitted Scarfs, re
gular prioe up to .$2.50 cnoh.

^ Sale price . .81.68
, 3. dozen Indies’White Cotton Hose 
regular price 60c; sale price ... 40c

Gibbons&Calderhead
Next to Royal Bank

EXTRA special;
5 dozen Men’s Fell Hats in brown, 

blue, gray and lawn: regular value! 
to $3.00 ( •. . each.
Sale price .., 81,80 aaob

MEN’S SUITS
Our entire stock* of Clothing is on 

.sale, including navy blue suits. We 
sell Semi-noady Tailoring the best 
made Clothing in Canada.

$35.00 Inbols Out to 8284M 
$32.00 Inbols Out to 828.80 
$30.00 Inbcis Out to 824.00 
$28.00 Inbcis Out to 622.40
$25.00 Labels Out to 820.00 

) ^6.00$20:00 Labels Out to |
1 dozen Men’s PanU; regular pnoe. 

$2.50 n pair.
Sale Ptire...................... 81.38 fl pslr

4 dozen Men’s Combinations Ekool
and Delpork Makes: regular price,
$ 1.5d a suit. SfUe price 81.18 o.siill

15 dozen Men’s Balbriggsns In^^J 
sizAiyAbirte and dcawcrs4 JCgulftf 
Sale Price.................. 60c a gWWP4|

5 dozep Men’s Wliite 
Shirts and Drawers; regular
I,5c. .Sale Price----- 80c a gwi»N»

2 dozen Men’s Summer Pj’jaro«> 
regular price $2.00 a



Teach" the Children to Save
Habltl ar« acqnired earlr In life. 

Childwn. whonre taught tile value of money

ram mjmjjmo wm i SATOWDAT, JOT.T If, HM.

saved another dollar to make an additional 
dep^t, he or she will have a better appre-

m
4

TH€M€RCHANT5BANK
OF CAN AO A. EtUblithwl iae4. 

NANAIMO BRANCH, ,
L. W. SMITH, . . . . : Utatit.

S«i«t7 DnxMit Box»» to Rt«f.

ciation-of just what a dollar stands for, and 
how much w--*'

THE

WELDING
'SHOIF.- '

Do not throw away brok 
Take th(rarts. Take them to 

E. Detidof/ and have
larts. 

n. E. De 
them Tepairad.

BlaoksmJth. Ohapal «.

MEATS
duloy, Young Tender 

EO. QUINNILL A AONt

Uce>oe No. »-4lie.

All pmou art wsmad asalnat 
tiMpaailnt #0 Naveaitlo and Proloc 
tlon Ulanda. Traopaaaon will 
daalt with aa Iho law diraeta. 
CANADUN WEBTBRN fVBL, CO..

Umltad.
NanolBO. I C.. Jnaa tl. mi.

CANADIAN 
PACI FIC

NANAmO-VAIIOOUVlIInoun
Laaraa Nanaimo 7.00 a. m. and l.it 

p. B. Dallr 
LaaTOS VaneonTor 10.00 a. m. and 

l.to p. m. Daily

LaaToa Nanaimo tor Vaaooarar 4.00 
p. m. Thmraday and Saturday.

OKO. BROWN. W. MeOIRR.
B. W. BRODIB. Q. P. A.

THOe. A. JENSEN
Vloltalat at tbe Dominion Thaatra

VIOLIN TEACHER
Btndio: Room 8. Brumpton Block 
Otrioa hour! 11 to 1 p.m.. 4 to 8 p.m

ESQUIHALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timelshie Row In ENeot
rratna wUl laaro ifaaalM ae tot

town
Vloiorta and Polata SenU. Aallr 

at 1.10 and 14.11.
WaUlafton and Northflald. daUy 

18.41 and 11.11.
ParksnUa and Ooananay. Taandayi 

Thartdays and Batardaya 11.41.
ParknrUla and Port Albanl. Mon- 

daya, Wadnaadaya and Prlday* 
18.41.

rrataa daa Nanaimo from Parkarllla 
aad Ooartanay. Moalnya. Wadnaa- 

' ~BA|i and Prtdayp at 14.11.

from Port Albamj and ParkanDa 
Taaadayi. Tharadaya aad Batar- 
daya. at 14.81.

Whan In naad of Auythlnf In

Trunks,
Suitcases,

Club Bags, 
SHAWL STRAPS, ETC

> Card Raklfra

FOR SALE
Property known aa th# S. B. Ham- 
Uton BaUte on Vanoonrar Aranaa 
TownalU. Two full loU and a 10- 

roomod Houaa. two bath rooma. 
and two antraneaa. Prlea Se,see. 

For terms apply to
JAMBS KNiaHT BaacMor.

WOOD AND GOAL. 
RHONE 247

MANNION'B TRANBFm Oa’I

TllPCKINa AND DRAYINa 
UoTlng. of Farnltara,. Ptaooa and 

Sates a tpMlalty.

FOB SAUK OB B

Tha Oloba Hotel. Proat atreM, Na- 
tlma. Th# beat sltnnted hotal la 

tha dty. Hot and eold waUr In 
iM. Ueatad with hot watar 

would rant aeparaUly or as a vk«e 
Apply P. 0. Box 78. Nanaimo, B. C.

HuAUnsdon, BXJ.. July 10— Moa- 
Utoaa taare provaA a varltabto 

enraa: ta thoaa eoneaniad In Indna-

E. M. Cnrtla, aflar bavin* left no 
atone unturned to laaure the comfort 
of hU berry piekers.‘aad coin* 
srent expense la brinsinc into being 
one of tbe tlneet mapberry plantn- 
tiona lo tbe country, will lose a great 
measure of tbe auooeae he ao 
ooghly merttad by the

d by theae small In- 
•ecta A few days ago Mr. CurtU 
brought a ear full of pickers from 
Bellingham. They stayed one night 
and departed tbe nest SMmlag. ba- 
ing unable to stand tha 
of the too Tldons mosquito. Thero 
hss beea a groat amount _of tiwabln 
caused by the oil which was supplied 
by the govaramenC Some earmera 
would not use the hkid oU. as they 
aatd they could never get It off the 
graaa. although 
that the oil might be put out in sacks 
in which ^se tbe oil would 
and the nndeelrable cream 
in the aaeka Refined oil waa thea 
provided, hot it arrived too ute, la 
the opinion of most of tbe reddenU 
and tha greater part of It waa ro- 
turned. Fortunately for all eon- 
comod the mosquito time 
be drawing to a dot*, aad thera 
are only a few ahont In tha even* 
Inga.

iCRIPnEFOl 
nnEMi

CEBTIFIOATE of K

TOO LATE-
It U too Ute after a tlra baa 
damaged or destroyed your 
property to dleeovar that yon 
were not tuffldertly protected. 
Do yoo reallM thu prlee* bare 
Inoreaaed from 84 to 100 per 
cent etoee tbe war began and 
that TODAT yon era UNDER, 
INSURED?

A. E.Haota, Limited
Nanaimo. B. C.

PilCi
(N ROQtRB’ BLOCK. PHONI 114

Phoneys
TAXI

ORt
Automobiles

For Hire Day or Night 
Furalturo Hauling and 

ExpreBBing.

I.X.L. SUILDINQ 
Ohapol SU

Wm. Plummer

OHAS. W. FAWLETT
Teacher of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
BoUdeure: 86 Esplanade 

•Phone 840 P. O. Box 447

C. F. BRYANT
TBB CRBBOENT

POB BAUi OK I.BAaB 
The premtsaa on Chapel Btsmt knoxa 
aa tha L Z. L. Btablaa. BnlUbU for
garaga or wbolaaala warahonaa. Ap
ply B. A. HoaUn or J. M. BmdA. iw

Whan In Vancouver atop at tha 
Fnlton House Rooms, fully modern 
tbroughent. quiet and right In 
shopping centra, reaaonahia rates. 
187 Hastings. E.. OppotlU tha old 
Pantagea Theatre. Mrm. R. A. Mur- 
phy, formerly of Nanaimo, proprle- 
traan. »8-U

NOnCB.

Effocllva tbU data the Retail 
price of lump ooal at Mina Chute 
WUl be Five Dollara and Flftaan 
cents (tS.lS) par tea.

No ehanga tu prteo to employaaa 
of thia Company.
CANADIAN WEBTSaW FUEL

COMPANY. LTD.
Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. thU l«th 

I>ay of July, ipxt.

Rockside Poultry Farm 
WANTED

lOj

Notice of AppUeatio.. lUm MlneeM 
Claim

Bltnata la the Nanaimo Mining Dl- 
viaton of Nanaimo DMrieL Whore 
located. Texada laiaBd.

TAKE NOTICE that L Wm. Mc
Donald. Free HInar-a CaitlfleaU No. 
46I4C., iotaad at tha aad of atzty 

from tha dale karaof. to apply 
to Ue Mining Rmnrdar for a earU- 
fleau of

MR. ALCXANDCR MUNHO
__ BR- No. 1, Lone, Oak
“Foe over three years, I waa 

confined to bed with JHuumatisiw. 
During that tim^ I had ttestmenl 
from a number of doctois, and tried 
nearly everything I saw advertised to
any benefit.

Finally, I decided to try Tinillm. 
Uvee". Before I had mod half a box, 
1 noUcod an improvement; the pels 
was not so severe, snd the swelling 
started to go down.
/ conlimuii Ukiog tki,/rwit m*. 

dicint, hnproTlDg aU the time, and 
now I can walk about two mUes aad 
do light chores about the plaeo".

ALEXANDER MTTNBO.
80c. a box. 6 for 12 AO, trial aim. 260. 

At all dealers or aeot postpaid on 
receipt of price by Froit-a-Uveu 
Umlted, OtUwa.

SUNDAY BOeOOD LBB80N

tor tha pai^
poee of obutnlng a Crown Oraat of 
the above claim, and 
FURTHER TAKE NOTIOR thaX so-

inder Bootlon 88 of the-Mlnaral John 16:16. 
Act” must be eoaameaeed before Ue 
iasuanee of such osrtmcnte of tm- --------

Dated ttnd day of Jnno. 1118.
WM. MCDONALD.

Matt. 4:18-22; John 14:22-24.;

certifica™ of I
B41re of AppHeatloa. West OsU 

Fractioa Mtooral
Sttuate In tbs Nanaimo Mtntng Dl- 

vlalon of Nanaimo Dlatrlct; where 
loeatod. Texada Island.

TAKE NOTICE that I. W. H. Lae. 
Free Miner's CertltlcaU No. 488SC., 
Intend at tbe end of sixty daya from 
Ue date hereof, to apply to tbe Min
ing Recorder for a Certlflcau of Im- 

smenta. for tbe purpose of ob
taining a Crown Orant of tbs abova 
claim, and
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that ao- 
tlon under Section 88 of Ue "Min
ora! Act” moat be oommencwl be
fore the laeuance of such certificate

FREEmFACE
Sun and Wind Bring out Ugly Spots.

How to Remove EasOy.

Here # a chance. Miss Prec!kle.faoe. 
to try a remedy for frecklea with Ue 
gnsrantee of a reliable dealer that It 
sill not coat you a penny onleee It re
moves tbe freckles; nhile It It does 
give you a clear complexion Ue ex
pense la tiitltog.

Simply get an ounce of oUlne — 
doable strength—rfrom any druggist 
and a few appllcatloni should show 
you how easy It Is to rid yourself of 
the homely frecklee and get a beau
tiful complexion. Rarely Is more 
than one ounce needed for the worst

- sure to ask the druggist tor 
the double strength othine as this 
strength Is sold under guarantee of 
money back If It falls lo remove 
freckles.

Bockalde Poultry Farm, Victorto 
The largest buyer# of Poultry 
on Vancourar Uland. Highest 
cash price paid for all kinds ef 
poultry.—lalandPrliroeiBloavBa 
Nanaimo Fridays. Cash for all 
ahlpmenu. return mall. Refei^ 
encea Royal Bank of Canada.

.JtougUs 84., VIotorto. 
Canadian Food Control Ucanea 

7x408.

Buy Carefully of Course 
—But be Sure You Get Quality
OUR AIM 18 TO SELL YOU THE BEST POSSIBLE AR

TICLE AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE

Dry Goods Offerin^x
-Mfiis Overnlls. from.......................................f1.76
Men-8 LoUonn.lp Pnnla -.................................. $1.85
Men's Work Shirts.................$1.25 and $1.40

While ToCyels . . .$1.00, $1.20, ’$1.6^ I'^B

\\l"ile'Mr<l.l7co,.Ls lo' dear.$1^5 and $i!t5 
Udias' Whita Viola Waista to Clear at Bar

gain Pricea.

Grocery Specials
Fresh Haddock................................25c ptir lb.
Pickled Tongue........................................35c lb.

Ayrshir^Tlolled naeon 60c lb.'

Preserving Apricots.

Store Clotea Noon Tuesday to Thursday 8 a.m., for 
Stock-Taking

Workmen s Co-Op. Asso., Ltd.
Canada Food Board Licence 8-25206

SANK EACH 0TKS

ebanea of na«raaat-ot ml 
boat eama Into algbt, 
rowad towards tbsm. 
of the email boaU of 
Thom on board made Mgns that 
tbsy war* coming. Soon tboy ooald; 
me thara war# aoma twenty sailora 
la her.

tbe cmal blow of 
fata. -An oMtoar taanad out of Ota 
boat aad in gnttaral tonaa aakad 
Omb If Umy orntTOsUroi. It 
ouo of tbalr own boatg, ,bmt It 
toll of anemy aaltaral 

Worn out. Iroun and balplim,

warm and aboutad "No!” TIb bla 
man he cried. “Wbat shaU you dof" 
Anlmatad by bU 

1 answerod, "No tarn 
mockery, oiran eallad to tha boat 

mrtry, "Ravarm ongtoea!”
They tora two ptaem of wood 

from their raft, ami oat 
oara. aetuatty tried to 
distance b^wean them aad thalr 
only apparent obanea of Uia. Tha 

in tba boat did not try tctsalM 
r. they left them to atak. aad 

made off whare tba danm Bbawed 
tar over the lea. tbe profile of tba;

(OB tba
aide of tba abratta at Ot-

The four watehed thorn go, aad 
then tarned U aa almost hopaleaa 
«<fort to drtvs thalr slander raft 
towards tba distant abora For six 
bonri they swam, oftan ready lo 
sink to sgeet aantbOaUab. toft aar- 

letUng tba fieeUng master tbam.
At long laM tboy found themml- 

vm Just off a rooky abora on wbleh 
tha wnvoa burst They 

to tbe Ooad 
lung violently agntnat tba first

Wfth terocks> With ton ttngera they grip 
ped them. The next aimnR ot Uia 

earriad them In a UtUe further 
and so from rode to rook, battered, 
breathless and cadaverous, they wore 

rrled in on to safe land.
After aa hour they u 

enough to walk.
But all waa not done tor Castro- 

glovannl. At bU ftrat steps be 
tloaUng la tbe breakers the 

boat that bad held tbo enemr. em- 
They were on the ooast of Al

bania. on a part where eome luliaa 
bmenU were aUUoned. They 

must be informed of the enemies-at 
Urge aad the latter tradeed down 

Id eaptored.
The two more exhausted of bla 

men he ordered towards the neareat 
tn-oceapied point. whUo 

with the other, forgetful of hunger 
and Inlnrim caotioualy aoontad aad 
hid till they had found wbere 
enemy was. They saw eleven of 
them. cUd In wlM gai 
dently obtained from peaaantA Five 
others they learned Utor bad been 
drowned In the breakers.

The survlvore they dogged, al
though Castroglovannl and hU com
panion could scarcely keep upright 
by now. But the other two sent 
ahead had. fortunately, quickly fall- 

In with a patrol of thdr own mil- 
I and help came soon after, and 

the eleven foee with their two offl- 
were captured. Then only did 

the couple who had followed them 
give way.

Bueh la tbe axplblt of Midshipman 
jw LlenUiant. -Ignaslo OaKkoglo- 

vannl. of the Royal lUlUn Navy, 
which, though long spoken of aad 
written of aa I have net It down here 
seems never to have passed the Alpe.

ESTABLISHED 1BB2

J. H. GOOD 
Andi8iie«r and Valuator

IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
AFARNI 

FARM STOCK 
REAL ESTATE 

LIVE STOCK « IMPLEMENTS 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 

11 will pay you to see me and 
arrange for sale.

Highest Market Prices .Mways 
Realized.

Our aim is lo Satisfy our Client

ylways Ready - Phone 28
Wc take all worry off your 

hands in handling sales.
Sottlcments immediately at 

close of each sale.

J. h.“good
.\iirljoneer. P.O. Box 1040



EiczemaWash
M to uqr oooMM

-■on or hc)ili« *«prtto« yooll
» «4 -MS* mow. 
, toMli! U It worth UT 

tagt (M ^ trial hotUo UxHy. Your 
MMr-hMk If th« Or«t bottto dor* 
»ot T«n«»* TOO. A. C. VoaHooton. 
drOBM. Naoolao. B.V.

JDJDJD

flATURDAT. JTJ1.T VI. 1»1*-

Forget Yoor

lenli Cm Saheal
Moordtac to tlM Oiokpl* Anoi- 
too»—«od hi • dar or two. U 
the oora atm OBaoT* TOO, eoM

a?ufiODlEN

lOCAIJEWS
Mr*, r. O. We»t wfll coadoot the 

.«a*a_ «t Ch«~l— Boi^ 
Chorelu **1 Kooeh tnomlnr owl

Adjataat Oreealaod and her *#- 
sMaot who haa beoa In diartw of 
the fbeol corps of the Salrotloo Ar
my for one year irUl hare their far* 
wetr BO^kes tomorrow. Sunday, at 
n a4 ^ 7.10 p.m. Commandant 
Allen fihhi VanoouTW, will preald*.

Children’s wear and mlUlnwy at 
Dargain Prices al ih* Niool BtreM 
Mimaery Stor* tonight

A apeda) meeting' of Bairtl^ ChaP 
tar. I. O. D. wm be held In the 
wont room, on Monday July Mth at 
4 pjn. to dlsenss a proposal to haws 

r time tea at the Oerden Pet*.

imSftDOYIf
Ca.linid 

Regol ShMS

Gentlemen!

Gearm, July *«— ’The Oerman 
jewspapero hare begun to pnblUh 
long Ilsu of oUieers kiUed and the 
homes sorer ssrsral columns. A- 
mong them U that of Oeneral Knror 
aaargt. attached to the staff of Dee. 
ten Boehm on the M^ne front

A rlalt to the Nleol
yon. Bsicab

Bsrr Ktt cuiM^

Halifax. July 17— Th* HepubUe 
of France has Tanned a writ In 
Admiralty court her* acnlnnl 
Belgian KeUef steamer Imo for It.- 
OOt.oee dalming this as 4h* rain*
of tte «ai«o of th* Fremdimtmltlotts
shin Hont Blnac which exploded to 
HnUtox harbor on Den «. last attar 

_ with the steamer Imo The 
eaas wlU be beard In th* Admiralty 
Onnrt bar* th* data la not yet an- 

A counter dalln Is lodged

SPECIALS 

1 Doz. “Columbia” Pint Jars
At $1.15

We are offering these at last year’s price u lule they 
last. They are similar to Etumomy.

Grapelade, per Tin, - 25c
We have had many repeat orders for UUs JsUj^ and 

■ this at hon “recommend I lome or your camp.

Orange Marmalade
Quart Jvt, 56c.

This is Specially Good Value.

KIO-ORA, large bottle, 75c
This is a Lemon Drink, and is equal to Uie juice 

of Forty Lemons.

''{Imimda Food »OT<i Uodim We. 8-19677. Wo. 8-786

WestemMercantile Co., Ltd.
Fhono Qnmrjt HO. Phone Hardware, Id

Danes. OddfeUowif Hall. OaUrdny WA.NTED—A girl for general houss 
ttighu LewU' Ofdhsmra. Oenu tbc. ^ork. Apply Mrs. Armstong.

pfliiw 0:1 a thing nisb- 
U li Ka^paeeo-the

liopr Models ace iiow in—
Ker denrtoop «r mod#

by Ih* *wn*i* of aia Imo.

CARO OPT 
TO the Mcdieal Cosnmltta* «f toe 

Canadian Weatam Fuel Oo.. Ltd., 
end ttk* Bndergronnd Bnmloyese. and 

At the

maktog tha CDUbetioo s«nh a m
it aMCCMS. aHow me ta thank 

TM an. and for this eondderatlon 
may proepmMy and good wfll be

tHOMAfl JBWBBtmT. 
Ito. and Mr*. Ahrahsm taMDnnd

m
Double Disc Records

WAATHD.- A glxl tor ganeral

Jhg^*Moisoii2 mniiNioN
tsA’rsa.T-

MS PhirU t for fIJBO

ilDOTU

WANTMO— Women to stil SpIreUa 
Oossta to Nasalm*.
Wlndwtr HotA

OR BAUS— Ovarian 
to gnod taBdttlon. $(7B. J. H. 
Piper. Btoetrte Light Co. 8W

£ For AUGUST
Now on Sale

When imi aniiooMng call In end hoar the nay 
OeliinAia Rooerdo for AuguoU Wo will gladly try

Hi::
olootod Btook or

thom for you.

Wo carry the lorgoM and boM

Congoletim
fVSquaresr

dhwy Frtoo

^ SIS.

A beatMUtat Fronoh girt -
to flirt* JUl IVOfy IrMVf 
who carried to Mo Mon^

thing for the loff ^ Red

. 800 -The I 
U«r at the L „ 
fbid how theoo 
work out one 
aoroon dronws I..-----------

Afrioa as o oettlng. .

there b o eoinody on the 
^1, toe, w m tanny one, 
a tasD-rool ihok tonnotU 
Wn laugh wAII yoor oMao

a w. r. A. opaouu. mdbh
A epceinf meeting of the Mmni 

Bmneh of th* Orant War Tetarana* 
AmoetaUon win be bald In Young's J 
Halt. Onadny. July 21, at IS o'eloek ' 

m., for the pnrpoe* of diaenastog j 
III* qnseUott of takfag pert la ■ 
tleaa ta bo hrid Ang. 4th to oam- j 

orMlon of the fourth unnlrer- | 
3ury of th* war,

W. a. MARTIN,

rooerdo In the cHy. Sole Agonts for Oonodo’o Fro

G. A. Fletcber Music Co..
lob ■into Honoo”

Ranalino, ■. &

bDoxBMr

.H.6o«ISC«

Canpers - Pkfawlen

Mills ffcwiCT
Oae. Lcano Tucker Frooonts

Elizabeth Risdon'^tK

‘1BE Mm MAN”
Dy Hall Caine

A Foworfol^FIcturo of o RomanUo 
Love, In

■ 8 RSEL8-'. '.t-’
Monday and Tuewtoy, 7th Epieode of
“The Fighting Trail” 

A NEW BROOM!!!

t. Tobncooe and Gnndlas '

VIOTMUA 0RE80IRT FHORE 88.

“TOM nor MOTS
for Boys and Girls

“Tom Boy” Boots mean solid leather through- 
out, which means unlimited satisfaction. 1
Tom Boy Boots are “Spencer’s” own special 

makes in boys and girls footwear. These booti* 
are not only very dressy but will prove strong 
and durable enough for school wear. While 
asking for boots for your children insist on Tom 
Boy Boots as they are warranted solid through
out.

Onr Tom B«; Boots are stami^, which means perfect fit and good weg- 
ing satisfaction. The crowning featnre in Tom Bop Footwear is, they are made of 
soGd leather thronghoat, which is ererylhing when selecting footwear.

14 Different Lines in Boys' and Girls’
‘TOM BOY” Shoes

Boys calf leather lined, Blucher cut, sizes 1 to 5 1-2. Price.............$4.60
Boys’ Chrome grain blucher cut, Sizes 1 lo 5 1 -2. Price . ... $4.00
Boys’vici kid blucher cut lace bools, sizes I to 5 1-2. Pnee........... $34W
Lillie gents’ dongola kid blucher cut lace hoots. 8 To Kt 1-2. Price .$3.00 
Little flents box calf blucher cut lace bools, sizes 8 to 10 t-2. Price.$3,00 
Little Cents grain leather blucher cut lace boots, 8 to 10 1-2. Price .$3.00
•Misses’ high cut lace boots, sizes 11 to ?. Price............. $4.00
.Misses’ box calf blucher cut lace boots. 1 I th 2.~Price.... $3JM>
Misses’ grain leatlier school boots, sizes 11 to 2. Price...................
Girls’ tan calf school boots, sizes 8 to Iti 1-2. Price..................... $3JM>
Girls’ bo.x cdlf blucher cut boots, size* 8 to 10 1 -2. Price................... $3.00
<>irl8’ cordovan school bools, sizes 8 lo lo 1-2. price........................ ggop
Children’s lox calf blucher cut lace hoots, sizes 8 to to 1-2. Price. $2.76
Boys’ ton grain blucher cut, size 1 lo 5. Price.................................$4.00

2 Special Offerings in 
Ladies* HIGH-CUT Boots

Ijidies’ While Washable Kid Boots in 
High Cut Styles. This bool is decidedly
tl»e neatest and smartest model.in white 
fotweur. The soles and heels are of 
Vaughns Solid Ivory*. One of thff sea
son’s prcltiosl and most durable boots of 
Ihe Fca.snn. In .sizes 2 1-2 lo 0 1-2. 
Be^ilar value $11.50. Special .$7.W

A’omen's High Cut Sport Boots in 
Tan. ThcFe bools are made on the new
est lasts with wing tips and mililarv 
Irecls. This /Girl Mjlilarj) boot is 
priced regularly al $10.00 and is in sizes 
2 1-2 to 0. Special.................... $74W

The Season*sNewesi
in Blouses at $1.69-

Tilt' blouse .styles for spring ore many 
and varied. We have just received a very

spring 
_ , si recen 

.large showing in pretty striped voiles. 
Many have Uie plain stripe while the 
ority have Ihe wide and narrow slHr stripe*-joril.

which arc very effective. Very
........................................... I are

le hi( 
nd w___

proving a strong favorite. The veslee 
feels wtiicli are in wtiile and contrasUiif

are the collar effects which are____
shawl and roll styles, also Uie high cbl- 
lyir which is decidedly new and which 1|

T.S.:
3

le nnu conirasunf 
Host popular. These blousef 
in all sizes from to 4L, 

and are exceidionally Itiw priced,$Uip

stripes are most 
s slo

Ciigkm asd Crep 
Roiqm
Olnxhsm and crepe rompers to 
sbnndsnM. There Isn't say- 
thin* pretUar or smarter for 
your baby or smsll child than s 
pair of rompers. *111* crepes la 
rote, pink, pale hlne, oopenhe- 
len, asTT and whlta trimmed 
with contrast and checks and 
white. Are In nest little stytsa 
with either the loot* knee or 
elssUe. Rsnetna to ala* from S 
to S years, they *r* priced at 
SSc. The rinrhams which al- 

. ways launder heauUfalty, are 
to pretty cheeked and striped 
effects and are mad* In very 
eonweniaat style* which battoa 
at th* knee* and also la a atyl* 
whloh opens down the front. 

-The** rompers are la sUas from 
1 to I and sell at_____Ue

STiUtDARD PATTERNS
For correct clothe* nse atan- 

Sard patterna Ladlea who 
make yonr own clothed do yon 
ever stop to oonslder yonr sno- 
eees U In th* correctness of 
yonr psttsm*. Btsndsrd Pat- 
tami are stocked by 'Bpsncsr's' 
and sr* rspreseautlons of 
Dame Fashion’s newest Ideas. 
When looktas cp an Idea for 

*, ypnr new outfit call and look 
over onr Standard Fashion 
Booka Yon will And jnst what 
you reqnlr*.

laaned by th*

CasmlaFooilRiunl
Eat leas candy; let the chU- 

dren learn tha noblUty of glr- 
Inf and rirliif up.

Onard against waste as you 
would against poison.

Winning the war rasu on th*^ 
loyalty and sscrlflce of the peo-

Mona Corsets
Give Satisfaction

“Mona" CoPsetH are made by the Dominion Coml 
Company whidi means Uiey are absolutely guarsfl- 
leed. 'riiey are made on alluniintim steels which BT« ^ 
piisHproof and have nisUess hose supp<jrter8. It is a4^ 
exceptionally good corset for stout figures and is a f*^ 
vorite with a great majority. The “Mona’’ Corset hoi: ^eat majority. The “Mona’’ Corset hoi 
liie self reducing hands and the elastic insets in th«^ 
front A wonderful corset for stout figures and exi 
tiunaJly low-priced at

ind exoe^T

A Wonderful Showing 
of Attractive...
FURNITURE

Imcnl is brimful of shining 
B thinking of furniture it will j 
look into our amazing prices..

Our FurniUTre Department is brimful 
new furniture. If you are thi " 
be lo your advantage to look

Parlor Suites in rich moliogany and beautiful gold
en oak, upholstering in.plain and fancy tapestries. 
Suites which are the latest models in parlor furniture,, 
and which would be wonderful adornment for anT
house. Prices rango from.............. $38.00 to $814)8

Very attractive are our separate chairs in mahoRi^’; 
any and oak, also centre tables, and mose reasonably * 
priced.

For your dining pomn we con**how you An exquH 
site assortment of Buffo Is in j^olden and fumed oal^ 
which are in magnificent styles with cane and leacW 
gloss doors. Prices range from .. . .$26.76 to $88JW 

Dining Tables in fumed and golden oak, in round’s
Trozr:’ '

-A-gptendld ghowtrig-oMeatfaer tipfaolatered dinen,-
whlch are reasonably priced.

DAVID SPENCERjitd.


